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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Don't IVliss "

Inspector Williams, of New York,
was a lucky - fellow. According to
his admissions before the Lexow
committee 5he had friends who made
him $5,000 and $6,000 presents,5 and
brokers who divided profits on" deals
in which he didn't, invest a dollar.Davis & Zoeller's B

THE COTTON MOVEMENT.

The jCxoesa Over Iiiat Tear la Tremen
dous, and X. 416,000 Boloe in Exoe '

of the B g Crop Te.r 1891.

The. first four months of the cotton .

season are now practically over, and ac
cording to the official figures of Secre-
tary, Hester! of the local Cotton Ex
change, there has come into sight of the
present crop 6,723,000 bales, as compared
with 5,866.000 bales last season and
6 277,000 bales in the big crop year of
1891.', The excess in the movement over
last year is tremendous, and, even com
pared with the heavy mo vement of 1691.
tbe exceis is 446 000 bales.

It is at least reasonable to suppose
that a greater proportion of the crop has
been marketed this year than usual, ow
ing to the unusually fine weather, and
that whatever excess there may be over
the big crop year bas already appeared.
snouia tne movement lrom now on
prove no larger than it was in 1891 92. a
crop ot 9.600 000 bales will be realized.

wnaiever the size ot the crop may
ultimately prove to be, the low prices at
wmcn cotton nas been sold tbis season
should convince tbe farmers of tbe
absurdity of devoting their entire acre
age to cotton. A large crop actually
brings the farmer in much .less money.
than a small yield. The present crop.
vast as it is, will actually sell for less
money than some 7.000.000 bate crops

This should teach the farmers of the
advisability of curtailing the cotton acre
age, and devoting their surplus land to
food crops. The future of the cotton in
dustry in tbe bouth mast depend on tbe
progress made by tne farmers in grow
ing their own supplies. Cotton "should
be actually the surplus, or cash crop, and
it would then be in an infinitely stronger
position, and the farmers would be more
independent of the fluctuations of the
market.

A JERSEY "DUEL.

Jealousy Xieada - to Pistols A FookeU
Book Stops Bullet.

Easton, Pa., December 81 Dr. E
L. Riegel, a prominent physician of
Bloomsbury, N. J , a few miles from
here, and William Bebbler, cf Phila
delphia, fought a duel 'at Bloomsbury
early Sunday morning. Riegel received
two bad wonnds on the crown of his
bead and bis coat was pierced with
bullets, which, fortunately, did not take
effect. ' Bebbler bad a narrow escape, a
book in bis pocket preventing a bullet
passing through bis body.

Tbe trouble was caused by jealousy.
Bebbler. wbo is a cousin of Dr. Riegel's
wife, bad been corresponding with her
and paying her frequent visits. On Sat
urday he paid her a visit, which resulted
in a war of wotds between Bebbler and
tbe doctor.

Ihe outcome ot tne quarrel was a'
challenge from the doctor to fight a duel.
which was promptly accepted by Bebbler.
bunday morning was selected as the
time of meeting, and tbe men met at the
appointed hour, and in short order be-

gan firing at each other with revolvers,
with, tbe above result.

Mrs. Riegel, wbo is the alleged cause
of tbe trouble, is twenty years old and
very attractive.

EMANCIPATION DAY.

Celebration of the Thirty-Secon- d Annlver- -
sary by Colored People of Wilmigton.'
Tbe thirty-secon-d anniversary of Lin

coins emancipation proclamation was
celebrated yesterday by . the colored
people of this city with a street parade
and an address at the Opera House,

Tbe procession formed in front of the
City Hall on Third street, under direc-
tion of Frank G Mosely, chief marshal.
and consisted of theConvivial Band; J

C Abbott Post, G. A. R.; Hanover
Guards, under command pf David Sasser;
officers and orators in carriages. ' At the
Opera House, Valentine' Howe opened
the proceedings with a few remarks, and
addresses were delivered by A. W. Scott
and Kev. f. e. Maioy. i he exercisea
closed with the benediction, pronounced
by Rev. Edward Robinson.

Tbe members of the Committee on
Arrangements were ! G. Norwood, John
D. Franklin,' 1. O. Nixon, George T.
Littleton and J. J. Bland

1. O. O. T.
Officers of the four lodges of Odd Fel

lows Cape Fear, No. 2; Orion, No. 67;
Wilmington. No. 189; Hanover," No. 145

--will be installed Friday night next by'

District Deputy Grand Master Andrew
. Howell, Jr., at tbe Lodge rooms over

Fishblate's store. All Odd Fellows of
the city are invited to be present, also
visitingbrothers. f

The Kansas 8uners Vurgotten.
Only three persons responded. Rev.

Mr. McClure, Mrs. Willie Carpenter
and Mr P. Heinsberger, sent in liberally.
I want, in a few days, to get a large ship-
ment. Look in your closets; you have
an abundance that you will never need
that would be a great benefit. Send in
without delay. I want to ship in a few
days. Send to No. 815 North Fifth
street. John F. Butt.
Buy No Others.

All petsons are hereby cautioned
against buying copies of the Star of
fered , for sale on the streets unless, in
every case, the woras "for .transient
Sale are stamped on tbe margin of the
paper. Should any newsboy or carrier
offer for sale a copy of tbe Star not so
stamped, be should be promptly reported
at this omce.

DEMPSEY AMD RYAN.

They Are to Box Twenty-Viv-e Bounds at
Coney Island, January 14.

The World a.ys: That "Jack" Demp- -

sey and "Tommy" Ryan will meet in
the ring, and that very shortly, now
seems an assured fact. Since the two
were prevented frorn fighting in New

. . 1 K.LI..:, ri-- k tf TIJ
has been trying to secure a match be
tween them. Dempsey expressed bis
willingness to fight there, but there was.
some bitcb with Kyan. "bddie btod-dar- d,

of the Atlantic Club, received a
eleeram yesterday, , however, from
Ryan's manager, "Parson" Davies, to
the effect that Ryan would meet Demp--
sev at Coney Island on lanuar? 14.

The men are to box twenty five
rounds, at catch weights. It is under-
stood tbat the winner is to get half of
the net receipts, which should be a big
inducement,-- as tbe card will doubtless
prove a strong one. Tbis will be tne
first time that Dempsey has fought in
the East in s veral years. .

Forty-nin- e Parts of the Amer
ican Encyclopaedic Dictionary may now
be ordered. Send one coupon and 17
cents (which includes postage) for each
Part. Take advantage of this oppor
tunity to secure the best Dictionary and
Encyclopaedia --combined at "a very low

M'NAIR LOST HIS GUN.

A Bhot Itory. in Whicb I Beeonnted
.the CbTlBtmu Iiaek of Sim--

'rod.-- . -
Dr. H. W. McNatt and Mr. Martin

McKinnon.bf Maxton. were visitors at
the Star office yesterday:-- They brought
some sad news about Murphy McNair,
noted all. through Robeson county for
bis prowess as a mighty Nimrod.
Murph." went hunting Cbiistmas Day

and lost bis gun: and - the r fun
niest part ol the - story is,
that . be didn't ' discover ' that he
bad lost his trusty fowling-piec- e until
he reached home. Then be remembered
that he bad "left it standing against a
tree. Back be went to the unlucky
forest, but a thorough search proved
bootless and gunless; and now "Murph,"
on account of the "stringency of tne
town lot market," is reduced to the
necessity cf hiring a three-doll- ar gun at

dollar a day. These three-dolla- r guns
come high in Maxton, tut "MurphV
position as Lord Mayer of the town
entitles htm-- , to a special rate when it
comes to hiring guns. - -

There are various ways, of accounting
for "Murnb's" misfortune. True, he lost
his gnn on Christmas Day; bat Maxton
it a "dry'.' town in fact, "dry as a pow
der-hor- n" and it is not supposed by
anyone, that "Murph'" and the gun
were both "loaded." The Star's theory
of the matter is this: "Murph" dis
covered a covey of birds on the ground.
and prepared himself to fill his bag at
One shot; bat he hesitated, and pointed.
and pottered so long that a Croatan In
dian, standing near, became disgusted at
the delay, gave a Scuffi itown war-whoo- p.

and cried oat at .the top of bis voice
"Shoot. Lake or give an the gun." Then
"Murph," who has a very fine apprecia
tion of the eternal fitness of things.
handed bis gun to the Croatan, shed a
peck of "tears of pearly dew," and "le-

vanted" for home. '

Gorton'. ICinstreU To-Si- ht.

Gorton's Famous New Orleans Min
strels will be with us to-nig- Every
season this favorite organization has,
something new to offer. Tbey have.
called beautiful scenic effects to the aid
of wit and music, and one of the most
striking features cf the performance is
the picture disclosed when the curtain
goes up on the bower of beauty, show
icg tbe company almost imbedded in a
display of silk, satin and plash. Ladies
can attend this company's performance
without 'the slightest .fear of being
offended, as it has ' been Mr. Gorton's
strict rale for many years not to allow
tbe least suggestive word, action or
gesture as will be seen by tbe following
from the Goldsboro (N. C) Areus of
yesterday, January 1st:

Gorton's Minstrels was the attraction
at tbe Messenger Opera House last pigbt
and notwithstanding the very inclement
weather a goodly and fashionable audi
ence greeted the company, and from the
opening scene to tbe conclusion round
after round ol applause regaled tne com
pany, wbo responded to repeated encores
so readily and cbeertolly as to manitest
their appreciation of the Renerous
reception that was accorded" them.
Where ail did so weil it were unfair to
particularize, and yet we feel that we
mast specially ccmpliment tbe splendid
singing of Messrs. Chas. H Lai kin and
F. C. Schmidt, the soperb baritone ren
ditions of Mr. Jos. Gorton. Jr.. the mas
terly oaDi i soios ot Mr. rrea Aioerts.
and the King cf Clubs, Mr. De Witt
Cooke. The dancing was as fine as the
finest, and the show is clean throughout.
The company continue . prime lavorites
here.

Killed on tne Bail.
Alfred Moore, a farmer, living near

Ore Hill. N. C. was struck and instantly
killed yesterday about 13.80 o'clock bv
the West-boun- d train on the C. F & Y,

V. R. R about one mile from tbe depot
at Ore Hill. Mr. Moore was about 65
years of age. He was walking on the
railroad track ahead of the train, and
Mr. J. P. Monaghan, the engineer, blew
the whistle. Mr. Moore turned around,;
looked at the train, and stepped off the
track, but before tbe train - reached him
attempted to recross the track and' was!

struck by the locomotive and instantly
killed. His body was taken to Ore Hill.
where Mr. Moore's relatives took charge!

of it.

Biohard ICantfijld.
. Mr. Frank A. Slocum is in the; city

arranging, for the appearance ot Mri
Richard Mansfield and his fine stock
company at tbe-- Opera House January
8th. This will be a leading event of the
theatrical season. It has not yet been
decided what play will be presented; but
it will ! e either "A Parisian Romance"
or "Napoleon Bonaparte. Mr. diocum
states that special trains will be ran
from all near by towns for the accommo
dation of their people. As this will be
Mr. Mansfield's last visit South for many
yeais, be will doubtless be greeted by
very large audience.'

XieviBtnan Iiooomotives.
The Star referred some days ago to

the purchase, of six new locomotives by
the Atlantic Coast Line. .The following
better description is interesting:

The Atlantic Coast Line has pur
chased six new monster locomotives for
its passenger service. They were built
bv the Baldwin woms, ana are now
ready for service. Each has six feet
drivers and weighs 121 000 pounds.
Thev are built to carry ten cars each, tn- -

rludicsr six sleepers, at the rate of forty
. o . ' . . i ..

miles an hour witn stops, uae oi tnese
is for the Richmond and Petersburg, an-

other for the Petersburg road and the
others' for -- other lines in tbe system.
Thev will be ud principally for

i through trains to Florida. , The grades
of tbe Coast Line are now so low as to
enable the company to rub trains at
seventy miles an hour with safety.

Bobcaon County I em..
Mr, Bond, of Lumberton.: who was

here vesterdav. stated that the farmers
of Robeson county were making up a
car-loa- d of corn to send to tbe suffering
people of Nebraska.

Mr. Bond also said that at a cash
auction sale of corn , in that county
recently 800 bushels were sold at 22

cents per bushel. At tnai price, it
would pay to ship - it to Chicago, for

OUTLINES. -

., Washington news New Year's Day
at the White; House; President Cleve-
land at borne to all; many visitors. -
A water-logge- d schooner anchored off

Inlet. N. C. Type-settin- g

cause a printer to kill himself.
Wreck on the Bis Four road in

Indiana. - A three-corner- ed duel at
Little . Rock, Ark. --- Big fire at
Tampa Ciy Flao--- The Armenian
affair further testimony regarding out-
rages in Eastern Turkey; Turkish j sol-
diers ordered to exterminate the ? Ar-
menians; massacre, of men, women and
children, w-- lasurancc'swjndlers ar-

rested in Sioux Otr. Iowa part of 4he
money recovered. - - The new Mayor

.New York. -- - Foot-bil- l between
Charleston and Savannah' clubs, -
The Chief of the New York police t5

retained in office. Destruction
by fire ot a hotel and loss of life in a
Kentucky town. A large su en of
money stolen from a national baijtc in
Jersey City; Shoemakers iaJliver- -

bill. Mas., on a strike females in the
parade. The Japanese have decided

march to Pekin. Five desperate
criminals escape from jiil at St. oseph,
Mo. - John T. Tnurston to succeed
Senator Manderson. of Nebraska'. -
Assignment of T. w. Witt, boot' and
shoe merchant of Lynchburg, Va. I

Southern industries the progress msdi
during the year slow bnt steady; a prefer
ence for Southern investment The
scheme for the reorganization of the
Chinese arm?. Foreign workmen
at the Pittsburg steel works on a strike.
The Delaware Senatorial contest, i

A go-slo- w congregation in Iowa
bounced its pastor because he was
too fond of driving fast horses. They,
were afraid they couldn't keep up
with him. -

.' Kaiser William complains of being
over-worke- d. Well, why doesn't he
throw op his job, or hire some help?
He persists in running the shop all
by himself.

A shipment of ten barrels of Vir
ginia oysters was recently made to
England as an experiment. If they
pan out well they will be followed
up by more.

The Czar of Russia is said to have
an income of $25,600 a day. It isn't
easy to tell what his income is for all
he has t'o do is to help himself out of
the treasury, and no questions asked.

According to Dun's Review the
business failures in this country du
ring 1894 were about the same in
number as in 1893, but the aggre
gate liabilities were 163,238,404 less.

There is a good deal of dishonesty
in the talk about an "honest dollar.
generally speaking , the fellow w

does most of it would crowd out
every other dollar for the dollar that
he is stuck on.

"To the victors belong tbespbds,'
is a part of a Republican's --religion,
Gov. Morton, of New York, Is hiow
chopping off. the heads : of ail the
Democratic officials in that State
within .reach of his axe.

.. There is an old woman in. Paris
who makes her living by 'selling
flowers, and wears upon her person
a score of decorations for services
rendered the State during : its wars.
Are Republics ungrateful?

The Chicago ytmng nlan who
nursed the hallucination that he was
a locomotive got along very well un
til he undertook to run into another
locomotive. That knocked bim and
the hallucination both winding.

"2.The French Government has ap-

propriated a hundred thousand francs
to promulgate the new diphtheria
cure. In addition to which over half
a million francs have been contribu
ted by popular subscription, which
shows that the' French have faith
in it. :ry'.:.'---- ..

:

The Mobile and Ohio railroad has
just closed' a contract to .ship 300

bales of cotton. to Kiobe, Japan. It
goes by way of St. Louis, thence to
Tacoma, Wash., and thence across
the Pacific to -- Japan, a distance of
14,000 miles from starting point. The
Nicaragua canal would cut off about
two-third- s of tbe distance.

Superintendent Byrnes, of New
York, is another lucky man. He
started with nothing not many years

ago, and is now worth- - about 1350,- -'

000, all of which was made for him
bv friends who bandied - railroad
stocks, real estate, &c. When he un
dertook to run that business on his
own account he always put his foot
in it and lost' money.

A Tapanese merchant, In Tacoma,
Washington, says the Japanese de
pend as much upon their money as
upon their powder for their victories
over tbe Chinese. He says the
Japanese . Generals sends agents to
bribe the Chinese officers not. to
fight, and pay. them pretty well to
run. From the way that some of
thent run thev must be very well
paid.

Representative Warner, of New
York, says there are eleven States in
the Union, which under their consti
tutions do not permit banks to issue
money, and if the Carlisle bill passed
all this would be cbaoged Not? a

t
bit of it. . State banks of issue would
have to ooerate under State charters.
and the Carlisle bid wouldn't affect
any State which would not charter a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OPERA HOUSE.
Wednesday. January 2d, 1895.

Special engagement o

Gorton's Minstrels
The oldest, richest and most refined Minstrel oran

izatlnn in ezisteuce. All hish-clas- s ar.ists.

Gold Band Solo Orchestra.
Grnd First Pait, with Magnificent ftage Settings.

aich for ibea rano Mreet Parade Con ert.
tteservtd on sale at Yaies' Bock store brgin-nin- g

M ndy mornitg. Lcc 81. dec 80 t '

New Year's Day.
Magnificent entertainment of Elite course, Y. M. CA.
Auditorium. Leland Power, in

"David Copperfield."
Probablv the most mnn,fti1 im .n III inn nn thn r

Amtrican Dl.t or.n. Twelve hara. ten of flirt en' :

best storirs, in iuur acts. '1 ickets 60 cen a.
decXT 8t th ta tn

HAIL THE MEW YEAR

. WITH GLAD NEWS.

We have bad a happy and prosperous
year ot 1894, and now our hands are,
clean and we are ready for '95. We in
tend to break all past records in tbe
coming year. Our stock of goods have
been largely increased in every line, and
oar many customers has appreciated tbe
vast improvements and hve patronized
us accordingly.

We have some few Toys left we would
be glad to sell at New York cost; but all
other lines have been thoroughly re-
plenished since the holiday trade, and
we are not out of. anything your hearts
may wish. We want to impress the peo
ple of the fact that we sell tor casb. We
sell cheap. JVe sell more good honest
goods for the money (ban can be bought
elsewhere. After jewTng all you please
we have one honest price, and tbat price
is charged to all. ,No profit markrd to
pay for hard debrs. We carry all kinds
ol goods. We bave not the space to
mention prices, but tbis we can say we
are under every retail store in tbe'tity of
wilmineton on Uress uoods Motions,
Shoes. Hats, Clothing, Caps, odd Pants,
heavy Domestic Goods. Shirts. Matting.-Carpets- ,

Oil Cloths. Window Shades,'
upaque and Holland.Lace Curtains from
65c per pair up, in (act we are thorough
business men. We work, for' all alike.
Come to the wide awake Racket Store
on front street, opposite the Market
House. , .

BRADDY & GAYLORD, Prop'..
decSOtf

DiYidend Notice,
.

At a meeting of tbe Directors of
the Atlantic National Bank, held on
Thursday last, a semi-annu- Divi-

dend of Three Per Cent, was declared,
payable on and ' after December
28tb, and $5,000.00 out of the earn-
ings of the past six months was car
ried to the surplus account, making
the surplus fund of this Bank $30,- -

000.00.

Resident. Stockholders of the At
lantic National Bank of Wilmington,
N. C , please call at the Bank and
receive Dividend of Three Per Cent -

on their stock on and after this date.

Transfer. Books closed until Janu
ary 1st, 1895. :

J. W. NORWOOD,
deeSStf PRESIDENT.

December 9 h. 1994

.1 IF
You cannot get it at Bunting's

Pharmacy you will be unable to ob-
tain it in Wilmington." Such is tbe
remark you will often hear, and a
truthful one too. 'We try to oblige
our customers to the fullest extent,
and desire the patronage of all "good
paying people.

Distance is no object to us. when
yon want medicines promptly de
livered. fTrom Hilton to Drypond
and from the river to the woods are
as but a step to us, and no extra
charge either.

Everybody has a AoidyOVRS Is to -

handle only the best quality of Drugs,
&c, exercise the greatest care and
skill in the compounding of prescrip
tions, and 4n the preparation of Phar-
maceuticals, charge moderate prices
and thereby gain the good will" and

. patronage of the best people.
Matt Orders Axe cordially solici

ted. They will receive our prompt
and careful attention and will be
conscientiously filled. .

J. Hicks Banting:.
Graduate in Pharmacy and Registered

' Druggist.
Y.- - M. C. A. Building,.

'Phone I5s6 Wilmington, N; C. vv
dec 80 tf

Hot Water Bottles,
One, Two and Three Quarts.

Low price.
JAS. D. NUTT,

The Druggist.
dec 85 tf

Coal, Coal,
Red Ash lgg, White Ash Igg,

White Ash Stove.
Chestnut Coal, Furnace Coal,

Pea Coal,. Foundry Coal,
Tennessee Lump, Pochahontas'Lump

Wood, Wood.
OAK, ASH, LIGHTWOOD.
All Coal and Wood of the best

quality land Lowest Prices.
1

J. A. SPRINGER.
dec 38 tf -

W. H.'M, Barter & flair-Dresse- r,
.

os to inform his friends and natrons thatWISHES hereafter be 'ound with os. We take'
this me bod, also, to tell them that we have the neatest
and cJeaoeM shop in the Mate, on: pa loaage solic
ited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

- H. C PREMPERT'8SONS.
Experts in Barbering, r

declS tf Ko. 11 booth Front St. ;

'Executrix's Notice.
onallrled as execntor of the will of theHAVTNO S. F. Brown. I hereby notify all per

sons haTing claims aga nst tbe soid estate to p
the smv to me cn or before tbe 2ut day of December,
A. U. 1895. MARY B. BROWN,

Dec XOth, 1894; , . " EmcuitU,

LELAND POWERS.

An Buyable Entertainment at the 7.
C. A. 'Auditorium.

The artistic entertainment given at the
Y. M. C A. Auditorium last night was
indeed a aniqae'ind enjoyable aff .tin- -

Mr. . Leland Powers, the well known
impersonator, rendered Dickens' master
piece David Qopperfield,' which he has
dramatized and produces on tbe stage,
impersonating true ' to life tbe ; best
known characters in that old. Eoolish
Story.

Mr. Powers displayed unusual dra
matic talent in hrs performance, and is
indeed an artist in his particular and pe
culiar style. Mr. Powers interpretation
of the character of our old friend Wil-ki- ns

Micawber. is such that we feel as
though we were in the living 'presence
of the man Dickens intends to portray
His arraignment of Uriah Heep and the
charges brought against this "dia
bolical villain" helps the lovers of the
book to better understand the intents of
the author.

After four acts in which Mr. Powers
displayed wonderful talent, the audience
was treated to a very laughable one-ac- t

comedy entitled "The Rejected Lover."
Tbis caused unlimited amusement and
the audience was in an uproar from be
ginning to end. Mr. Powers then re
cited a poem and thus endfd one cf tbe
most refined and by far the sspst artis
tic entertainment witnessed in th's build
ing during this season. A very good
audience greeted Mr. Powers, at d it is
hoped that he will again visit us, when
we caa promise bim a co dial greeting.

WILMINGTON'S COTTON RECEIPTS -
An Inoreaie of 41,546 Bale s as Compared

with Ijaat Tear,
Tbe Charleston News and Courier

published a day or two ago in an article
on the ' Cotton Movement." a table, giv
ing, as it says, "tbe receipts at the lead.
ing ports for this and last year up to
date." In this table, tbe receipts at Wil
mington are given as 105 547 bales for
1894. against 195.117 for 1893.

Tbe total receipts of cotton atWilming
ton from September 1st to December
81st, 1894. are 202 749 bales, against re
ceipts for the same months in 1893,
161,208; an increase of 41,546 bales. West
Point and Wilmington are the only At
lantic ports showing an increase.
Charleston, according to the News and
Courier's figures, is 20.000 bales behind
her" record of 1863, and Savannah shows
a decrease, according to the same" au
thority, of about 50 000 bales.

Wilmington 8. P. E. Co. No. 1.
The regular monthly meeting of Wil

mington S. F. E. Co., No. 1 was held
last night. The resignations of Fore
man W. C Von Glahn, Engineer E. G.
Parmele, and Secretary and Treasurer
W. C. Craft, tendered at a former meet
ing, were presented for action. Upon
motion the company adopted a resolu
tion, unanimously, asking them to with
draw their resignations and retain the
positions they held.

After some discussion, in which these
.officers participated, they acceded to the
wishes of the company.

Tbe organization is in splendid condi
tion, and large accessions to its mem
bership are expected.

THE INCOME TAX

Hopaa from an JBxpsoted. Source of Hev- -

nae May Be SIsated.
Special to the Baltimore Sun.

Washington. Dec. 31. Unless ap
pearances are very deceitful, the exhaust
ed revenues ot the Government have lit
tle to hope for in Jhe . income tar, of
which so much was anticipated at the
time of its enactment. Tne opponents
of the tax evince a determined disposi-

tion to fight its enforcement at every
stage. The Moore suit is only one ol
various preliminaries to be resorted to in
tbe programme of embarrassment and
hindrance. It is understood tbat nego
tiations have been privately instituted to
secure harmony and nmty of action
among all the corporate influences
which are to be affected by tbe pro- -.

visions of the law. Individual effort, of
coarse, will be strenuously directed on
the line of evasion and avoidance. It
bas not yet transpired whether the con
gressional denouncers of the tax will
carry their enmity so far as to prevent
the necessary appropriations for its exe
cution. This has been loudly threatened.
but possibly tbe threat may not be car
ried out. No opportunity will be lost,
however, to throw obstacles in the way
and to increase whatever dissatisfaction
may prevail throughout the country in
const quence. . Undoubtedly consider
able time will oe consumed in tne dis
cussion of tbe subject, and it tbe appro
priation asked By tbe Treasury Depart
ment should ultimately be given, in all
probability it will not be available until
some time after the new year.

ALL FOR ONfe DOLLAR.

Twenty-Fiv- e Choice Bovela for One Cou
pon and One Dollar Note the Authors.
Examine this list of standard novels.

You can get the 25 booKS for one cou-
pon and One Dollar, and they will be
sent post-pai- d to any address. See an-

nouncement in another column for cou
pon and complete list of books.

THESE 25 FOR ONE DOLLAR.
No. SI A Rone's Life: By Wilkie Collins.
No. SO Treasure Island; By Robert L Stevenson.
No.. 48 The Red Hill Traeedy: By Emma DEN

Southworth.
N 44 In nnmin Vile Bv I ne IJiicness.'
No. 48Meedng Her Fate; By Miss M Braddon.
No. 42 Hickory Hall; By Emma DEN Southworth

' No 40 The heiress of Hilldrop; By Char.otte M
Braeme, author of Dora Thome.

No. 85 Grandfather's Chan--: By Matnantel Haw
thorne i

No. 83 The Surgeon's Daughter: by bit Walter
Scott

No. 81 No Thoroughfare: Br Charles Dickens and
Wilkie Collins.

No 89 The Wandering Heir; By Charles Reade.
No. Xli ac squire s Darling- - cy

Rraeme. author of ''Dora T home."
No. iS The Siege of Granada By Sir X Bnlwer

Lytton
No. SS The sea King; by Captain Marryat.
No Mr GUnl's Love Story, By Geo Eliot.
Nn 10. The Armorer of Tvre; Bv Svlv Cobb. Tr.
Mo. 17 Rock Ruin, or The Daughter of thelsjuid.

By Mrs Ann a Stephens. .

Nn in in sca'let: bv A inan iovie.
Na. 14 Nmse Revels Mistake: By FlorenceWardea
No. 13 The Black Tulip; by Alexander Dumas.
Vn iiThn RUc of Lvun. or The Miller's Danarh.

ter: By Charlotte M Braeme, autner ot uora I norne.
No. 9 Tne buck uwart; oy air waiter rcoci.
Nn. It The Conican Br them: Bv Alex Dumas.
No. 4 King Solomon's Minrs; By H Rider Haggard
No. 1 Tne ScarH Letter; By Nathan '1 Hawthorn

) As Christmas is drawing near, I will
state to the holiday trade that my line

--of men's; youths' and children's clothing
is now complete, having received a large
line since Welcome Week. ; I have a)83
added largely to my immense stock ot
gent's furnishings and hats. -

I. SHRIEK,
. Corner Front and Princess Sts.

THE MAILS.
wa, mm. WVJN.J, nuTi ao, ion, uiv ana

the Wilmington, N. (X, Ponoffice, will does --and be
ready for delivery a. lollqpn:

CLOSK.
For Mc Airy sad way nations C I" TY V " -

- Railroad .................. SiSDam
For Southport... .............. 8:80a m

w . - : Satordara.... 1.00 pm
For Shallcpte (Brunswick Co.), Tuesdays and

and Fridays. j ...., 580am
For Wrightsville (except Snndsy) 1:15 pm
For North and way tadona W tWRR. 8:00 a m
lorupe rear Kiver i oesdays and rridays
Kor South ria Train US at Wi son, leainsr

heretiaB40 W4 W Railroad,. 5:30 pm
For South and 'wav statiom W C. A A R R Minn
For Ncrth, Magoolia, Goldtborr, WUon.... 5 80 p m
Pot Charlotte anonC C R R. ex nnday EKlO am
For pours retwren rhariotte and Bamlct md

weioon and Hamlet, and Cronly, Maxton '
Launnbuiir. , A M n -

For Newbern and statioai W., N. & N.R. R -

exo pt saeday. f .00 a as
For .'acksonville, N C, except Sunday, S 00 p m
MAILS RKAOV FOR U1UJVSRY (WHJCN THX

TRAINS ARX ON TIME).
From Mt. Airy and points C F A V V R R 8:80 p. m
rrom nariotteana points J u K K. ...... . 6.80 p m
From South and points W, Ct AS R 12.0U m
From Landings Cape River, Tuesday, Friday 8.00 a m
From Norjh Magnolia, Goldsboro and Wil

son 'Snoouv.. 11 00 a m
From Sooth W AW train No. 41 11 Mam
From Southport.........,......,.,....,.,,. 6:00 p m" " Saturday l 11.00 am
from Shallotie and Brqnswick Co Monday

ana lharsdajr 7,00 pm
From Wrtghtsvule..... 6ii5pm
From North and way stations W4WRR 7.0 p m
From Newbern and stations W.N A N R R 'except Sunday, " 8.00 p m
From Charlotte , Learinbarg, Maxton and

Cronly, , 8 45 a. m
Froinacksonvnle, N. C ; 12:30 p m

Averasre time consumed in deKvnrvnt rkA.
delivery letters, 18 minutes.

GE,i. L. MORTON Ppstmaster. k

A ITovel for Four Cents.
For four to 6ve cents each you can

get novels by Charles, Reade, A. Conan
Doyle, Rider Haggard, Miss Mulock,
Miss Braddon, Wilkle Collins, Robert L.
btevenson, Alex. Dumas. Mrs. Henry
Wood, Mrs. Southworth, Emerson Ben
nett, - Nathaniel Hawthorne, W. M.
Thackeray,- Charles Dickens, Captain
Marryat. Jules Verne and many others.
These books can be obtained through
the Star. Read announcement in an
other column.

The- - Aimerican Encyclopaedic
Dictionary, is now complete in 49 Parts.
Send in orders at once.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Orient MgeJo, 395. A, F. & A. H.

BRETHREN The regulai communication of this
held this (Wednesday) evening at 8

W. A. MARTIN,
janSlt Secretary.

Schedule B Tax,

Merchants and others who are re
quired (under the'Revenue Act) rb
make their retnrns to this office, will
please take notice that the above
Tax is due on the jf

First Day of January, 1895,
And payable in the First Ten Days.

JOHN HAAR,
Register of Deeds

jan 2 It ' New Hanover County.

Be Sure You Get
Turner's N. C. Almanac

For the Year 1895.
DIARIES FOR 1895.

For sale wholesale and retail at
HEINSBERGER'S

Live Book and Music Store?
jan S tf -

The Giles & MurcMson

Stock
--OF

Hardware
Tinware Etc,,

To be Sold at a
Great Reduction

In Prices.

The undersigned has-- assumed the

management of the Sale of the entire

Stock jOf the late firm of GILES &

MURCHISON, which will be offered

at prices which cannot fail to attract

the attention ot all close buyers.

Country Merchants

Will find it Greatly to their

Interest to Get the List of Prices,
As Goods will be SOLD CHEAP

ER THAN EVER BEFORE OF-

FERED," or probably ever , will be

again.

Retail trade desired, and all- - in

want of any goods in our line are

earnestly invited to call and. avail

themselves of the present opportu

nity to fill their wants

At Unheard-o- f Prices.

The Stock will be kept up to its
former HIGH STANDARD, and
NEW GOODS will arrive as often as
occasion requires.

J. W. Murchison, Agent -
jaaltf h -

CAKES.
"
We are making a specialty of

Fine,Cakes for Christmas,
' Call and see our line of

Fruitcakes.
Finest you ever ate.

Warren's Vienna Bakery.
declStfr . v - y -

NEWSPAPERS FOR SALS AT. THISOLD SnitaU for wiapytng paper.": j

GREAT ANNUAL

Resolution Sale of

DryGopds
Commencing with our

Great of

BARGAIN be

DAY
To-Morro-

w! i to

$20.000
' to be sacrificed before

stock-takin- g, Everything at your
own prices. .

-- AT-

Davis & Zoeller's,
;The Tireless Toilers for 7rade in

The Dry broods Line.,
dec 30 tf

W. B. SPRINGER & CO.,

Purcell. Building, "
,

Wilmington," N. C
0 .;

Importers and Jobbers

American, English
Ana uermam

Hardware
Tinware,

Earthenware,

Cntlery,

Guns,

Ammunition, &c.
p 23 U . j

Handkerchiefs

Hemstitched

White Handkerchiefs.

Emhroidered
White Handkerchiefs.

'
Colored Silk 1

Handkerchiefs.

Plain wTite.... f

Handkerchiefs.
' .. It

' ' -
"

A' f -
' i ' j ' V. '

Embroidered Silk
Handkerchiefs.

Colored Brocade Silk

Handkerchiefs.

Cream Brocade Silk

mufflers.

You are invited to-ca-ll and look at
our: Stock. .

G. E. Gordon,
N. E Cor. Market and Front sts.,

Wilmington, N.'C.
22 tf

Seasonable Goods.

In store, f and I arriving daily, a
choice selection of seasonable goods.
We have on hand

j RAISINS of every variety, from
8c to 25c per pound. 't '

j CITRON, from 15c to 25c' per lb.
. CURRENTS, all prices; all grades.
NUTS, all prices, all grades.
We would like to. call special at-

tention to -- our assortment of the
a above goods.' . '1

CHEESK Switzer, Roquefort, '
Neufchetel, Framage de Bnc, Edam,

. Pineapple, English Dairy and AmerU
can Cream. All fresh and of finest
quality. '

Plum Pudding and Mjnce Meat.
Cakes and Crakers. A beautiful

variety of all kinds, too great an as-

sortment to specify. Will have to be
6een to be appreciated. -

The above are only I a few of our
specialties. Our assortment is com- -

plete and we invite all to call and
examine before 'purchasing else-

where
With four wagons we can deliver

promptly. -

THE JOHN L. BOATWRIGrHT CO.,

borne men seen) to have been born.
for luck. , ,

It is said that the Rothschilds have
refused to tough the loan asked for
by ; Russia until assurances were
given that the Jews in that country
snouia receive better treatment.
That, if true, was using the power of
money to good purpose.

Out of the 351 cities .and towns in
Massachusetts, 248 have free public
libraries. Who can estimate the in
fluence these libraries have had in
developing : the brain of that State? a

The Philadelphia American asks
the conundrum "Does a man who
eats hoisemeat - necessarily suffer.
irontnight-mare?" That may depend
on the kind of horse he eats.

The Alabama coal mines are doing
such a booming business now that
some of them have to stop opera
tions temporarily because they can't
get cars enough, to carry the coal
from the mines.

NEW AI3VKBT1B KM TINTS.

Notice Schedule B tax.
Masonic Meeting Orient Lodge.
Heinsberge- r- Turner's Almanac.

lit BUSINESS LOCALS. .

W. P. Harrison & Co. $75 a week.
Wanted Posit'n as travel's' salesman

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

Watch for the street parade of
.Gorton's Minstrels to-da- y. -

The National Bank of Newbern
has declared a semi-annu- al dividend ol 5
per cent, out of the earnings of the past
six months.

Mr. W. F. Williams has resigned
the position of Train Master on the Sea
board Air Line and is succeeded by Mr.
J. M. Turner.

The famous Boston baseball
team, have decided to go to Columbia,
S. C., about March 15ih and remain
there six weeks for practice.

Mr. J. A. Atkinson, of Cberaw,
S. C, has bought the "O!" House from
Mr. Thomas B. Singletary and will here
after conduct the business.

Master Stevenson Brown went
to Kenansville yesterday oa a hunting
expedition and ; returned with a long
suing of birds, mostly partridges.

The lost suction cup, advertised
in: the Star yesterday morning, was
brought to Chief Newman early in the
forenoon, by the finder. Moral: If you've
lost anything advertise in the Star.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Partment Ftrunplu Partftinin Prram--

pally to People nd Pointedly Printed.

Mr. Maxton McKlnnoD, one of
the road hustlers , for Messrs. Hall &
Pearsall, was ia the city yesterday.

:

Dr. H.JV. McNatt, of Maxton,
was here yesterday. He is the attending
physician ol Mr. P. A. Fore, of Alma.
who was seriously injured in an accident
a few weeks since, and reports Mr. Fore
so far improved that he will be able to
move about on cratches next week.

-- Messrs. J, B. Beacham, Jack
sonville; J.J. Powers, Lanrinburg. Fred
Bond, Lumberton; E. W. Kerr, Qinton;
E. R. HagginsJ South Carolina: J. S.

Hartsell. Goldsboro; C. Valaer, Char
lotte; J. H. Burgess, Ramseur, A. C
Bridgers, Tarboro; H. W. Hood, C.
Stevens. W., H. Pyke. Southport; N.
Davis. E G. Porter, Goldsboro, were
among the arrivals in the city yesterday.

tSad AccidentThe Infant Child of Mr.
B. It. pi PatilUr Burned,

The infant child of police officer R. L.

Dxon only nine months old was ter
ribly burned yesterday evening at 6
O'clock and died last night at 10 o'clock
from the injuries it received, at the home
ot the family on South Sixth street. It
seems the infant was left with another
child 'about lour years old, near the fire-

place in a room in he house, for a few

minutes, and when Mrs. Dixon returned.
sbe found the younger child enveloped
in flimes from its burning clothes. In
her efforts to extinguish the fire Mrs.
Dixon was herself severely burned. .

THE WEATHER.

u. s. dxp't of agriculturx, )
. Weather Bureau.

Wilmington. N.. C, Jan. 3.
Meteorological data for yesterday
Tem perature : 8 a. m., 81; .8 p. m 88";

maximum, 88'; mm; mum, 20; mean,, 29.
Rainfall for the day .00; rainfall for

the month np to date .00 inches
FORECASTS FOR TO-DA- V.

For Virginia, North" Carolina and

South Carolina Fair: slightly warmer;
variab'e winds. . . .

BY RIVER AND RAIL- -

Raaeints of Naval Store, and Cotton
Testerday.

CF. & Y. V. R. R. 827 bbls rosin, 4

bbls tar, ,

Wilmineton. Newbern & Norfolk R
R 185 bales cotton, 17 casks spirits tur
pentine, 143 bbls rosin. "

. . .

Steamer Cape Fear 1 bale cotton.
75 bbls rosin.O bbTs tar.
.

' Steamer Daggett 8 casks spirits tar- -

nentine. 88 bb's rosin. 100 bbls tar. 10

bbls crude turpentine.
. Total " receipts- - Cotton. 186 bales;
spirits turpentine, 20 casks; rosin, 888

bbls: tar. 18 bbls: crude turpentine, 10.

:

price. '" .rt-sal- e.casks.'. - - V. '. "." ;
WILMINGTON, N. Q.t

IL 11 :
I
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.
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